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amble to be provcd to the satisfaction of the
House, it is reasonable that such Bil11 do pass
into a law, and whether the provisions thereof
are proper, for carrying its purposes into effect;
and what alterations or ameadments, if any, arenecessary in the same; and, in the event of their
approving the said Bill, they are to S5igu the
same; and the said Report, with the said Buill
and Petition, are to be transmitted by the said
Commissioners to the Clerki of Private IBills; and
the same are to be submitted to the Standing
Committee on Private BUis, wbich is flot to con.
aider the said Bill before the delivery of the said
Report, Bill and Petition, to the Chairman of the
said Committlee."

98. An Act relating to V npatcnted Lands sold
for taxes.

This wa publish on a subsequent page.

99. An Act to amead the Act chlaptered 20) of31 Vie., mntituled, an Act respectinr lZegistî.ars'
Offices, and the Registration of Instronments re-
latin- to Lands in Ontario.

By this Act, every Decd exccuted prior tothe passing of 31 Vie., cap. 20, aflecting landssituate in more than one county, a& f hc
Deed no memnorial has been cxecuted, tnay be
recorded in an one of the counties in whjch
Fomne of thc iands are situated, upon proof
mnade in accordance with the said Act, and inthe other counties by deposit of a copy of
every such deed and proof -certified, as is pro-
vided with respect to powers Of e~torney in]
section 47 of the said Act.

One hundred and four Acts in ail were
assented to ; a goodly array, certain1y, as far
as nutabers are c9)ncerned, but the wisdom of
some of them'is more than questionable.

The following are somne of the At îed
referred to, and now published in advance
of the volume in the hands of the Quecen's
Printer:
Au Act to aller thec naines of ilte ASuperijr C'ourts

in Ontario.
(Asseiiteîl t0 l5th peb. 1871.)

WVhereas, &c. Thereffore ler M\ajesty, &0.,elnacts ;- .
1. The Court of Queen's Berich for UjpperCanada," qli.il, duriig t he reigi: ef n R(inlg heitlled -RIis Miiiestv's Court o')f Ring'sBlcfor Otittarjo," an ui le reign Of aQleIliler Mnjciisty'8 Court of Qtteeni's Bench for

Ontario."
2). "l he Court of Commion Pionas for UpperCanada," shaHl be cal]ed "The Court of- Corr-

mon Plens for Ontario."
."The Court cf Clîancery for Upper Can-

ada " Rhalt be called "lThe Court of Chancery
for Ontario."

4. Notwitbstanding anything herein 0011-'
tainçd, no writ, process, or pleading, shal bd'held void or irregular, m erely on account ithe use of the old style of any of oaid Courto,'.but the sane shall bc as valid as if the propetstyle of such Court had been used. Ac5. The last preceding section of this Sjshail be in force until the first day of January1 ;in the year of our Lord one tbousand e;ghlbuadred and seveaty.two, and no longer, an0d'after such time the same effeet and no othef,shahl be givea to sucb mnisnomer as if tBuclIsection had nover been passed.

An Àc r îpefiq Affidavifs, Declarations, antAffiratiionicsmade oui ofihie Povince of O1V
lario for use therein.

(Assented to 15th Fcb. 1871.)
lIer Majesty, &c., enact8 as follows
1. [26 V-, ch. 41, repealed excepta 8s to con0'missions issued and proceedings thereunderdl
2. ILieutenant-Governor in Council m(afappoint commissioners £)r taking a fildaviti,

etc., vwitbout Ontario, to be used in any cour1 îhere.]
3. The commissioners so to be appointe 1

shahl bc styled " Comumissioners for takin%affidavits in and for the Courts in Ontario."
4. Oaths, affidavits, affirmations ordctt

tions administered, sworn, affirmed or xnad~out of t'îe Province of Outari-1, betore unjcommissioner authorized by the Lord Cimecelhor to administer onths in Chmtncerv igEnghand, or before any notary public certiffi#
under bis hand and ofidial seal, or before tUinayor or cbief magimtrate of auy city, bOrOugkor towa corporate in Great Britain or IreIand#ýor in any colony of li1er Majesty witlho.Ui<Canada, or in any foreign couutry, and certi"fied under the common sent of such city, Trough, or town C3rporate, or before a judge Oany court of mupreme juristhiction in any cOlonýy without Canada -behoaging to the Crovof Great Britain, or any dependency thereofor Consuhar Agent of ler Ma.,je8ty exercisiri
bis functions in any foreiga place, for thpurposes of and in or c,ýncernin)g any caufs'
matter or thing depending or ini aay wi'concerning any of the proceedings to ho b9ithe said courts, shall be as vnlid and ofetuaI and shahl be of hike force and effeet toAintenits aad purposes as if such <'ath, aiffdiraffirmation or declaration had been admiii
t.ered, sworn, affirmedor made in this Provinbefore a commissioner for takingy nifidavitherein or other competeut authority ot tb
like nature. 

A5. Any document purporting- to have affiximpressed, or subscribed thereon or thorOthe signature of any such commissioner,
the signature and official seal of any stUtnotnry-public, or the seat of the corporatiO).
and the signature of any such mayor or clb!magistrate as aforesaid, or the sent and o~
nature of aay such-judge, consul, vio--co
acting-consul, pro-consul, or coasular aig


